
Employee Health: Mid-to-Long Term Goals and Performance

※1 Calculated based on medical interview results by assigning points (0 - 1) to desirable healthy behaviors in exercise regimen, diet, and sleeping, drinking, and smoking habits, and summing to a total between 0 - 6 points. Higher points are desirable.
※2 Calculated based on health checkup and medical interview results: employees taking medication ÷ (employees taking medication + employees not taking medication but designated having poor health management) × 100％ . 

Higher numbers are undesirable.
※3 Indicator of ability to obtain, understand, evaluate, and utilize health information to maintain and improve one's health. (Evaluate on 1-5 point scale. Higher numbers are desirable).
※4 Calculated as the percentage of employees with both abnormal waistline and BMI measurements on their medical checkups.
※5 Employees with test results that surpass our company's standards in any one of 5 categories of test results from health checkup examinations (blood pressure, blood count, glucose levels, lipid levels, and liver function) and that warrant the    

recommendation or ordering of further medical examinations are called "Employees with Poor Health Management." This indicator is the percentage of such employees (higher percentages are undesirable).
※6 Rate of loss due to presenteeism is calculated using the results of questionnaire where employees evaluate their own work performance in the past month on a 0-10 scale.Calculated from results of stress check (higher numbers are undesirable). 

The response rate was 99.0%.
※7 Percentage of employees with one day or more of unexcused/unplanned absence in a year (higher numbers are undesirable).
※8 Indicator measuring employee work engagement (vitality, enthusiasm, focus) rated on 2 - 8 scale. Calculated from results of stress check (higher numbers are undesirable) .The response rate was 99.0%.
※9 Calculated by converting results of stress check to a raw score, and then calculating the percentage of employees with a 1. high or 2.fairly high frequency of general malaise (higher numbers are undesirable).

At our company, we have set numerical targets for various indicators in promoting health management, and use a continuous cycle of CHECK-ACT-PLAN-DO to achieve them.
From FY2022/3 to FY2023/3, in addition to strengthening company-wide distribution of health information, training on women's health issues, and health consultations, we also began a new workshop on promoting health of body and mind for workplace leaders, with the goal of 
further promoting health in each workplace.
As a result, almost all indicators related to mental and physical health, as well as work engagement, improved over this period, and losses due to presenteeism and absenteeism declined.
However, while there are many employees whose health-related indicators improved over the course of this year, there are just as many employees whose health-related indicators worsened; therefore, we are acutely aware of the need to improve employee understanding of 
the importance of health in each individual employee.
Going forward, we will further strengthen company structures and systems at four levels: company-wide, by business site, by workplace, and by individual, to achieve our medium-term goals: raising work engagement to the White 500 average of 5.2 or more, lowering 
presenteeism below 35.6% through improvements in healthy lifestyle score, and lowering absenteeism below the FY2021/3 - FY2023/3 peak value of 1.69%.


